
Fairfield Township Citizens Police Academy Alumni Association 
 

Meeting Minutes for 
January 3, 2012 

 
Present: Michelle Couch, Randy Couch, Amanda LeFevre, Matt Becknell, Jeff Perrigo, Dawn 
Alcorn, Roger Alcorn, Dude Evans, Bonnie Evans, Charlene and Jim Pignone, Evans Learned, 
Peggy Meyer, Linda Merrill, Craig Goley, Elliott Morio, Kerry Saylor, Layne Butler, Anita Snyder, 
Terry Scharnhorst, Bruce Welling, Thurl Golden, Dave Hagadorn, Donna Baynes, Connie 
Johnson, Scott Bradshaw, Becky Bradshaw, Jacquelyne Slicker, Mary Alcorn, Brian Gish  
 
Meeting Location: Fairfield Township Police Station, 6:30pm  
___________________________________________________________________ 
 
Pledge of Allegiance was honored.  
 
Treasurer’s Report  
Current Balance - $5793.33  
 
No Expenditures since December Meeting.  
 
Donna indicated that our finances have been sent to Sam for filing the Organization’s taxes for 
2011.  
 
Old Business  
 
Winter Parade: Update given by Mary. We had 18 volunteers for the detail. No incidents 
occurred. The volunteers enjoyed doing the detail even in the cold. We hope to see everyone 
help out next year for the event.  
 
Shop with a Cop: Update given by Amanda. The event went well. The kids went through five 
stores at Bridgewater Falls and picked out gifts for their family and for themselves. There were 
seven to eight volunteers. There were four honor society students that helped out and went 
with the officers. Donna said we received a lot of feedback from the event.  
 
CommunityFest Update: Volunteers are needed for the event. Brian indicated that we normally 
have eight to ten people who regularly help with the event. There are multiple things that 
need to be done such as making banner and signs, having people go around and get 
sponsorship and collect donated items. A sign-up sheet was passed around to collect names 
and places members can contact. The information collected will be an add-on to the additional 
information collected at the December meeting. Brian has a spreadsheet listing sponsors but 
need volunteers to help with contacting them and picking up donated items.  
 

Items mentioned during meeting:  
 Kerry will check with Froggy’s Sportswear in Blue Ash for donating shirts for CF 

volunteers. 
 Terry Scharnhorst will check with member Robert McIntyre on getting shirts also. 
 Charlene volunteered to donate two afghans for the raffle. 
 Kerry will check with the YMCA. 
 Scott B. will check with Home Depot. 

(Note: A sign-up sheet was passed around capturing more information).  
 

Detail Updates:  
Vacation Home Checks: Donna thanked three VHC members who consistently do checks. They 
were Elliott Morio, Matt Becknell, and Linda Merrill. A big thanks to them for volunteering their 
time for this detail. It is greatly appreciated. Donna indicated that the next VHC training class 
will probably be held in early spring. If you attend a previous class, members are more than 
welcome to attend the upcoming one as a refresher.  
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Member surveys coming soon: Board members are discussing questions to ask members. 
Once the list is finalized, Kerry will assist in putting the electronic version of the survey 
together.  
 
CPR Class: Now that the holidays are over, Brian will be contacting the township fire 
department for availability.  
 
CPAA Storage Unit: Terry Scharnhorst had no luck in finding something for us in the township. 
The Organization is in need of a place to store items. The Board members are in agreement 
that we do not want to do a monthly storage unit cost since it would deplete CPAA funds.  
 
New Business  
 
Uniforms and Identification Document: The update to the uniform document is coming to a 
close. Brain thanked Dawn for her input and for revising the document. A copy of the revised 
document and order form was handed out during the meeting to members. The document 
outlines when members are doing detail work, they must wear the approved uniform based on 
the detail assignment.  
 
In general, the document states that the CPAA will be providing one long sleeve shirt and one 
short sleeve shirt to members who meet the qualifications outlined in the document and who 
are in good standing. The document reflects both dress and causal uniform dress. Members 
have an option to purchase a navy CPA polo shirt if they want a second shirt to wear.  
Dawn stressed to members that Commander Oler wants volunteers to have a sense of 
authority when they are doing detail assignments, and that the uniforms were to match an 
officer’s uniform. Brain added if a member is issued a CPAA provided uniform and does not 
meet the qualifications by the end of year; the member will be responsible for reimbursing the 
Treasurer for the cost of dress uniform shirts. Since the CPAA paid for the items, the dress 
shirts are property of the Organization and will need to be turned in if the member is not 
active in the Organization or the member will pay the cost of the dress shirts.  
 
A member brought up allowing ball caps to worn for certain details. The board will review the 
request as an option.  
 
A member also brought up if shirts are ordered and are not the correct size. Mary stated that 
Galls has a 30 day return policy. If a shirt does not fit properly, they can be returned.  
 
Open Forum:  
 
Three new members from the December graduating class attended the meeting.  
 
Terry Scharnhorst gave members an update on happenings around the township. There is a 
lot of growth and new businesses coming to the township. Some of the new businesses are 
Staples, Charming Charlie, Leslie Pool Supply, The Wine Guy, a car dealership, Quaker Steak 
and Lube, and possibly McDonalds on the corner of Menards. Kettering Medical Center is 
looking to build a 120 bed hospital near Ohio 129 and Bypass 4 area.  
 
Terry also pointed out that the room used for our meetings at the police station now has a 
wireless speaker system in place for guests to use.  
 
Brian asked members if they were satisfied with the day and time the meetings are being held. 
No member voiced an issue with it. If a meeting is cancelled, an email will be sent letting 
members know, plus a note will be posted on the police dept. front door.  
 
Motion made by Matt, seconded by Craig to adjourn meeting.  
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Action Items from Meeting:  
 
Brian will send out a spreadsheet with business contact information. He will also contact 
Peggy Wilsman for updating the sponsorship letter.  
 
Kerry will contact Froggy’s Sportswear for donating shirts for CF volunteers. 
 
Brian and Kerry will work on Google Docs issue.  
 
Board will review ball cap request for uniform option.  
 
Connie will post uniform documents to website once they have been officially approved by the 
Chief.  
 
 
Next Meeting: TUESDAY, February 7th, 6:30pm at the station  
 


